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A~out Woolt~~ Styler and M .. lI-........ 11o 

'. '. A ... ~.~pi.i:1:l.',:.,.~~. ,0.'.£ i. *e~'.oloth i~ 
byboiling"aoid. iIf 
tori shows the 010 h 'J.1"vv'~~, 

'Lj.hin, g$;~ .. i. :~, (r.~.*.,.it,~, f. J. ii'.l'ngs, " pr~v-en by c:!iemists.' . ven the SIlk 
threttd'is te's~edNr '. urity of dye. 
. . There's;NtjEuesswork . 
about W~olt~:x:' ~ai~Oring .• Eyery 
part of this'. is . illlilpeoted.. The 
.greatest9llre is !f3ven to the prop
er tai~ori:hg ! o. r. Ith~ Linings; the 
frarp.ework of. t~E/ ~ola.t; ~he part 
you most ge~rapy. buy on faith. 
Bring us yonr Poultry, BuHer and Eggs_ You will 

. get a~ much for them here as any place. in North
East Nebraska_ 

Department 
In this d'llp~rtment we 'are showing! the 

. largest line of Outing Flannels we have ~ver 
shown. You will find them at a much l~wer 
level of prices t~an last fall. 

Prices from .'. 10 to 12 1-2c yard. 

FlJ,~ced. Goods 
Lerma·and Melrose fleeced flannels-These 

like all cotton goMs are much lower than last 

falL Prices : 10 to 12 1-2c a yd 
'I 

'!Ribbons 
A big lot of Ribbons, suitable for hair rib. 

bons. Black, Wliite, Blue, Brown, Red. Reg
ulal 20c at per y~rd ISc 

Our Grocery Lines 
you money on 
,HRL by buy-

LOCAL I NEWS. 
An Ii P09-nd son, was born' to: Mr. 

and Mrs, J, A Chaon last Friday, 
and although the young- ruan won't 
have & vote this year he Is. full of 
Bryan notes. 

A daughter was born to ~1r. and 
Mrs. Jas. Franks Sept. 4tb. 

P. Ii. Rohl and'W. F. Assenheimer 
last week sold the Harry Smith farm 
south of ,Winside to Wm Splittgeber, 
at $68 per acre for the quarter. and 
then sold Mr Smith the Sundabl 
residence property in Wayne at $2200. 
Mr. Smith is a reUred farmer and will 
move to Wayne to reside, 

WANTED-Washing at home or 
away, 7th house South of' Depot. 

MuS. E. CRAIe. 

W ill Fisher recel ved three dandy I 
thoroughbred Jersey . calves, from 
Lincoln state fair, last Monday 

Earl Gibson left Monday for Phill,p, 
S. Dak., wbere he will settle down on 
a claim or farm for a while. 

There was somethln~ funnny doiD~ 
out at Cban Norton's place last 
~hursday nigbt. Some of the younlj 
folks of the household got ·home very 
late and found a stray team and 
buggy In tbe yard. "Horse-thieves," 

once got into the 
call uptoe 
and Henry Stumphf were 
first to respond., After 3, sutllcient 
force bad gathered ~hey surrou;od the 
top bug-goy and iound a farl;l1er! from 
near Wakefield fast asleep In tl:(e rig. 
It appears the fellow had !tarried in 
Wayne too long· for a dry town patron 
-aDd in trying to get hom~ landed in 
Mr. Norton"s vJace, fa.c;;t asleeJP.. TIe 
was sent on his way rejoiCing while 
the other panies stacked their arms 
and talked over other scares tl;ley had 
participated in " 

Banl{er Crosby of Hosk;lns was in 
town Munday. I , 

'T. M. Wood i and Ed. Carroll were 
Monday visitors rrom G"'arroll. 

Joab Sylvanus and wife and, his 
nephew V'(-ere arriv"ls fro~ Red .. Oak" 
Ie., Monday gOi[]g ,up t() ,the settle
ment on a visit. They mal( l~e~ld~, to 
locate bere. I ~ 

Ward Williams and fa~l~~! of Oar
roll, Sundayed at the hOIhe;~fh6r pa.r
ents, Mr. and Mrs.lw, B •• Hughes." 

Perry II ugbes was an over Sunday 
visitor from Omaha. 

Frank Simonin went to Aurpra 
Monday. 

r DE;~; BET;EEN' , 

II IBryan and'Taftl •• ~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~§~~~~~~~~~ir:~~, ;~~~'~~~~::J~"~rs~, ~I;Io~m~' e~r~s~ke;e~n~an~'d~d;aU;g~h~te~r~s~~F!O~R~SA~L~E~_:'M~y~r~es~i~d~en~c~e~p~ro~p~elrt~y, ~ Not since the days of the famous ~ More Horse Stealing. 
returned to COdy Sunday evening, on e block eaBt of M, E. church. En- Lincoln--Douglas cteba tes _ has it been 

Sheriff Mears went to Carrol Tuesday M iss Minta Lewis went to Bingham, 9uire, A A WOLLERT 

to look up another case of horse 8teal- N ebr \ whele she will teach scbool M d MEal Gj~n_' 'possible to hear the presidential ca~di-ing, a pony having been stolen from r an rs. r uovD carne up . e-

Geo. Shirts of Chapin precinct. Sheriff during the year. from Sioux City last Friday lora visit dates themselves speak from the same 

~!;::~~~:::::~vEr~~tF:~:~;; ~11~:~r~g ::E~;~~ ~~:::;~u~!U:f: ~~~ Boe'l':::::n ::~e:::d :~: ~::: ~ nla tfoTrm
hl

· S· '. -bl ~ 

are very cohlpletie 'and WI! save 
them. Get ready for the E. C. 
ing E. C. COl'flakes of us . Orr Morris Co. & 
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rewards, most of them in this part of had ever met In 38 years business, sale lD Sioux city last Friday. year it is agaIn POSSI' e. ' 
f Fr t Frank Wholer, from.the south county th 

the state. One eROe rom emon A C Goltz was In Wayne last Frl- Both candidates ,speak to you on e 
tells of the taking of a $300 mare for 1 ine :v1r Wholer weighs· 325 pounds day on his way to Winside to oole-
which a large reward is offered. and measures 51) inches around tbe h at V d Ed-
of the stealing is done in Iowa, but the budy, beatlnj.{ Frank Spahr two r e • t an' Is0ln 
numerous thefts makes it plain that a the limit with ttl£' clnUling Iwuses, and CUll nty, ab( ut ten mlles1rom Wayne, 
large and probably noto*ganized band therefore if Mr. Wholer gets much was visited by borglars las~ week, the 
of men are in the businese. About the bigger he will have to wear a blanket. thieves taking bls Sundlf,y Buit of Stop in and Hear Them. 
only Bure cure is a 8tron~ p~ece of rope clotbes, new sboes, two watches and 

incbes, Mr, Kate says 1;(1 ioches is wm. Thies, woo resides In Cummg I Ie or I 
handled by a vigilance cotJl1;nitte~. Hebert Welch is in Sioux City tak- buncb of keys. Mr. Thies fuas no clue J B k S 

---.... -~ t ng in the fair, having returned from to the maurauders. o'nes 00 tore 
LO· CAL NEWS North Dakota. 

• M. T. Healy was In Wayne over L: ;.} .. E. H. Gould, father (If Allclrt'w, Ipft Sunday, gOing toWlnslde Monday to 
FOIl SA~E-A, few up-to-date title Monday for net-roit, :'>1lch, visit before returntn~ to South Da- "1l1li11" •• 

mQ.psof WlayneCOuD~: [., HIN~Hm. Mr. ancl :'>lrs. Ilplln' 1';lli:-; or l'!ll-!er koLa. .~ ... 
G were in \\a}'tlP Monday visitlnil hisl Miss Florence Henion commenced al;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ A. P. _1~st'l8rd tells, the ~EMOCRA'f bl'utller, Ed, ElliH, anrl being on tlleir term of school near old Laporte last 

that the c~am atation 18 running near- way to MllIf'r. ~, p, 
Iy $5000 ~erl h of busiJmsa per month Monday. 
or about ~O,OOOper year, Many of the Ex-Senator Hale was a passenger to' Mrs. HenioD left Sunday for a two 
best butter makers hav-e quit and Minnesota Tuesday morning, Mr. week'ltvlslt at Stanton. 

, now scll their cream. A. P. Bays that Hale statrd prospects lOGked bright Anton. Leldlng, the young man whu 

if he could just make butter as a ~ide ~:br~~:~o~~l~~n;uta hel~::y~n:~;~a:~ was horribly Injured by ra1lln!! on the 
issue, for local riemand, it would be a how ttie farmers would 'lute this fall end of a furk handle at Randulph last 
flne thing for patrons, especially towns- owing to tbe present high prices and week, died Saturday In a hospJtal at 
peqpl€', and the product would be scarcity of grains in a large sectioq of Sioux City The young man wa.,> 
cheaper if not better than at present. the country, That ~lass 9 f peopl~ 'twenty years old and be Suffered a 

Rev. Karpenstein w~s in Dakota whm;c politicB is only alTccted by their terrible death, 
Oity Monday to officiate at the funeral pocketbuol{s Is always an uncertain Ed Ellis returned to Wayne last 
of a ehilttof a former parishioner. quantity. week 

John Powe-re of the college went to Emil Sydow, Hon of Chris Sydow, 'Fho June Conger now has a 4o-horse 
Lincoln Tuesday to ntt:~nd the state Jives Bouth of Wayne, V. <lli operatedi on power auto 
University. for appendicitis last Tuesday night, a Will Finnerty was aSundny evening 

Rev. I<.arpcnatein went to Glenville, Rpecialist from Sioux City and Dr. arrival and Monday morning Mrs, 
Nebr., Tuesday morning to attend the Leisenring performing the operation. Finnerty accompanied him to Sioux 
synod of; the German Lutheran church, Another cheal'. improved farm f(j)r City. 
expectirtg to be absent about n week. sale if taken soon. J. Wingert, Ag~nt. A second hand turnace for sale 

Mr. a~d Mrs. LeonaI'd Elsing~r re- Miss Agnes Richardson is teachirlg cheap. Would be all right for a cot,.. 
turned Iruesday from Omaha where school at Cook, Nebr, tage or small house. Is in good con-
they attended the funeral of a sister of Pat Moy, the tailor who has been dition Inquire of Dr Heckert or 
Mr. E1singer. running a soop over the Millinery store, Neely & CraveD. 

Sam flnsor and son Lou were in moved to Sioux City Tuesday. Mrs. Geo. Tharp- and children and 
Norfolk I Tuesday. AlthouJth much Messrs C.: M. Craven, Elmer Buroker L, w. Tharp and wife left last Friday 
better iMr, Winsor still show!! the and Park Mabbot assisted the Randolph ior her home in South Dakota 
effects of his serious illness. band at Bloomfield Tuesday ~nd Wed-

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ellis were arrivals nesday. 

in Wayne Monday evening. 'I'he fall festival at \-\ inside last Fri-
Ont of twelve or fourteen ooaches. day and Saturday was a very 8ucceS8-

com prising the' spec.lal ,and regular ful and splendid attraction. The busi
tratnFl to Sioux City Ttiesday mornIng, ncss'men's parade, put on each day, 
there were hardly mor~ than two was simply beyond aU expectations and 
coaches full of passengers. an told, or equal to an Ak-Sar-Ben pageant. ~he 
even I('ss people than the regular only disappointment was in the 
train otten carries. It looks'a bit speakers, neither Robbins nor Shallen
frosty for the Inter State froD this berger filling their engagements. Local 
section. talent endeavored to fill the vacancy. 

Miss E'unston went to Omaha Tues- The ball I{ames were red-hot contests 
day morn In,'!';' . , Norfolk defeating Emerson, ,and W'lt-

Rev, ,J. C Ringer left Tuesday h'm besting ::5tanton, each game being 

rnorl\lnll., tor,J;tarf1y,,~ebr'jw. attend 3ito a o. 
a teb (hiys sessIOn ot the synod of the Much of Wayne county's corn ~rop 
Lutheran churcb. is now·out of the way of Jack Fr~st, 

Atrl'ong vllstfurs to'the fal'r'at Sioux Probably the larger part of it. Motiday 
~ronday ~e,re" F. E. Strahan, Borne samples were brought to t9wn 

Will Lessman,: Adam I Grlllr Rlcbard that were well filled and bard-to beat. 
Carpenter, Gus. HenSen and Messrs It is the best crop ever matured in this 
Lor ;~ur<lker;ilPIl. A. ,~. nqb~e,rt· wbo section of tbe atate, and from alii re
spe~d the week playlng wIth Reed'. ports the best in the Umted Stljtes. 
baljl~l::: ., ;.,,' i" I . The yield 18 estimated from 40 t.c} 75 

Peter Lte!' ot Hoskins was tn WaYDe busbels per acre. 
Saturday ~nd made this office a Geo. Menorof Malvern, 10.; has been 
pleasant ca.]}, tull of $. looking after his Wayne county farms 

Wm. Buenning returned last week this week. Mr. Mellor saya he has just 
from I()wa and reports crops in that returned from St. Paul, ~md the big 
statiJ nbt haIr 'M ghod,:1IB III northeast crop, are confined to the' northwest 
Nebraska. corner of Iowa nnd Northeast ~eb

r.trll. Gus': Wills;' "Mis!!' ~Jbl,1 Wills raska. The corn crop in ,the USUally 
and:", Rudolph: Wl~ls': went to West big corn section of Iowa is very poor 
Poldt Monday on' a. visit, owing to too much wetness in! the 

Co1. John Soules wi~l have another ~~:i:~;~de~.ry~;s~~~s~~~ ~~tt~::%~~~ 
bl~, am,tlon, ~~Ie ?l (urJ:ll~ur~,,satur- wheliher Bryan or Taft 1$ elected so 
day" selllpg all, ot I .f'!r~.Br~unger'8 , 
h\I~S, el,!~ld ~OOd3 *n~ a ,lot o.,r other far ae tha price of corn ii concerned, 
attic "". : If the fanners elect Bryan land help kill 

There was a peculiar fire In Wayne 
la..c;;t Friday afternoon, peculiar be 
cause about all the damage reRuttcd, 
from putting the fire out. It was 
abrJUt five O'clock that flenry SohoTer 
came running down from' bis tailor 
shop In the State bank bulldln~, hiS 
arms lull 01 oloth and his taee tull 01 
terror. It appears that Mr. Scborer 
kept an open can of gasoline 8 few 
feet from his hot stove. The gas sent 
a /lame shooting across to the can and 
the blaze from the can shot up to the 
ceiling. A bucket brigade soon 
formed Irom the hydrant at the Boyd 
botel and the fire aside from the gaso
can was soon out and I1ttle damage 
done. It was about this time that 
Henry Cozad, a farmer,. got' the stHl 
blazing bi£' can or gasoline OD a stick 
and he, unmindful of the possibly dis
astrous consequences, gently drOPPed 
It out of the Window onto. the pave
ment below. Luckily the can struck 
tolerably square on Its bottom, throw 
the oll an around It, and making a 
fierce hlaze that sent the flames to 
Lhe top of the building. There 
HCemg to be a difference or opinion as 
to whetber Henry did the rIght thmg 
or not However, had. anyone been 
within reach of that 011 when It flew 
out, ur bad the C811 struck on its edge 
and the stUff been thrown any great 

·;s · 'S · f' UltSe Ults. 

One Only! 
i 

Tuesday, Sept. 15 
This is Your Chance 
For a New Suit or New Coat. 
Largest assortment of Fine 

Dis..; Suits and 
played In 
delivered 

Coats ever 
Wayne. Suits 

out of Samples. 

Bring Us Your Produce. 
," 

Jeffries 
SHOE COMPANY 
Wayne 

Wooj~'tI~ W,,' ~linW, '''~Ylle trom off the Wall street gamblets tIre ~rice 
'I ':'1 ' willnotonly'b~higb butst1eady. 

:il!:::j>::;'!;lri~I:;:I':i:t ii: i ' 

distance, there would only be one 
opluion on the subject now and no 
doubt a fatal Durning to chronicle. 
As it was Jewelel Welch's store tront 
wajl badly scorched and the plate glaM 
cracked, The lire department was 
called out but not icalled into com-

mission. Mr. Schorer's 10Il8 18 about I rn=====================~========================================l======,*===:l\l 114Q. • I' 

:',:,lill:ll:i':ili~'I'i':H'I"II'li'",'::":iiH:"I"ii:Ik,'!!"!"il!jl, ""11:':1 :, 
I I ,I: ~ ,dill': 1'1 ,,: Ii' I:" r,', L' :111 .1., 'I!'I,·:, I'. 

:'1' .J 
"i,: '1 



Viihltr f( lllUl(i !illt( uottfd with (o\n spot!>. in black \\n$l USI d fOl thf' maud 
here plt:tur, J Ih trinllnlng of the gown being stitched bands and strap~ of 
blnltk Batm alII lHJttonH of tht silk Thf'1 \okf \>oUR of shef'!' tuck<:d "hltr mull 
InaJ.rted with lill and the tralm:.d skirt hart a d(pp applied hen plp,d ,~Ith 
olu~k 

.++++~~++.+++~+++++++++ 
+ + 
+ PIES AND CAKES + 
+- THREE GOOD RECIPES + 
+ + 
.++++~+~++~+++++++++++~ 

CalIfornia Roast 
Banana PIe Spip.{ t thlee poundA of roullu stell 

cut till('e lot he!! thirk la, flat.m lrtble 
an,} IH.und thor)ughly Into It 10 t(lC'h 
Hldfj one cup of flom Ufdn~ pdgp or 
dlnl~er plate salt and peppf'r to taste 
Place In hot spider and bl 0\\ 11 both 
side!'! Rf'mo\ e (rom RpHler anti place 
In wPJl buth'Tr>d baiting- pah kf'eptng 
plenty of \\at~l In samp Bake- fOl 
t\\ n hour~ In h )t oven \\ hen II )UP la~ 
on nlltter pOUI over rua~t thH It hru\\'11 
grav} and garnhdl v.lth sill f"d nlnn« 
anll parsle\ This make'" an inf'xrf'n 
!;l\ e anI! ten(if'] roast 

('ellllr !lh )w€>d !lurprlslng p >\ull!'l In fil\ ( r 
ot fen.. \\ hll thl P1t[lI)(,8 llackpd Itl 
~tra .... mostly showed sign .. ot rotting In 
the "pring thol'l"" In f",rns .... n a .. fn"h U~ 
If tht'y had just b('en (Illg 1 n!lh me.l! h. 
(J.1~o v.~11 pre~H>ned b) tprn lenves 

It ,,"ould J,jt'pm as It the high pn 
s(lnat!\(' qtllllltl(>s or fern h>ave1-l nrr' lllJf 
to lhdr high pPTcenluge of salt No 
lUI \a~ maggots ('te approach (I:"rll<l 
ttle >ltr:lng )(}or keep;! them aWH\ 

--M-ERRV WI~OW COMBS 
~ v( the' MerT) Wldo .... \,.. not 
)f>t don ... V\.e no~ hu\e hair comb!'! as 
v.:ell aH hat,.. and most othe-r garment .. 
b ... this Bam+" 

Tht ('011 bH are- O( plel ced ,..hl:"l1 rnr 
dllY \\ par U111 for "'" enlng they ha\ e 
\\ n~H Ht"t ... \lth tiemlprec!ous jP\\f"iH 

t OIul lUlL! p~U11 Jlld~ and tUlquQhj~ 
and rhinestones ar{' all used . 

No Mane 1 Hhuuldn l speak of thE' Ro( k 
children as p~bbles 

Easdy Cooked Dmnet' 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ••••••••• 
+ + 
• BE ATTRACTIVE IN YOUR HOME .. 

+ 
If you mu,..t v.: a' " your hair on curhr!'l or h:ldH d) It aft.r Ir hi. 

hand has left thO' hOlU'!(I (01 thl" ()~) nil 1 lH t It !)\rht • 

Just Imaglnt- "hat a frIght \Oll 1 ok "Ith \0 I hull th r \\nl g • 
beauty of a "oman done In h\o tight HUh braid!'! It tlH' uack and s!>.. I .. 

fH'\('n horn-Ithe projPctlons In til. front 
And don t lea\e ,our [[lISt hair In full Sl/!!lt 011 til" !JUl' I I 

Can ,ou cOgcPI\f> ho~ Ilk. a "lltl nnirn tI or • H( r rI" ;. \1 
I.clt tl him "h(,"1l I ... \1 \\R }("Jl1 III tho TIl rJJ1l1': II,{Jt 

C.l.n 'OU blam. 11m for thlnkln~ til HUIt I I, 'hI!... 11 " 
mo\,. f I ~ l!\ lting th l!l his \\ Ir. 

HI II. 1I)1t I Ii III>! n)1 H 11 tl III In urI f q t I" 
Ttl lr~ang~ th~ hair ror th~ n\gtll i1h Ill, It ul I tl 1I flOllt I Hrt 

lOO~lt) 1'1 top "HIl I hl,l{ hln\ or rlllion th II hrlld till ta(K III 1\\ 
brllJld>! RO 1 lh th~ {lids \\!th rlhhol rill" I" I'" 1 nUH II liP Ltl I Hul mort 
attta('th t. than to do It up on (urkrs 01 h ti\ l It (]( II. up UH It tllt!t tJ~ ( I 

all (i;\V ~ 
A 1Il.!n once said thnt any woman VI ho \,~ r h r halt II I II ... )! 

C'llr\"rH in the pr€">lf>n(""€" of h' r hushand d('"'<cr ('(] t. h.;;" hi .... \o,,, 
SonHl , ... OIlI<211 do not thInk It iJos31111(' for tllf m to llo th,lr hou'" 

~~l~;h~~lr:~~ a~l~~~~ ~!~ ~~o~~SI~~~:~ a~S<\~l~~;, t\!r~~~ltl/~II~~c,~lg~~\ 1\~:l~!~O~' 
the ra"\or!ltfl garment 
tl)(!,:h~o~~h~~~rUU\nntage Is that thl:"l ch) 1101 fihon till dirt T11~ tllrl Js 

\\l\e~ "hO go Into kitchen and pa~tr> should prO\1hlc tlHmsr]H'fl 
W1t~1 shltt\\llist suits or clean looking mllHrlal in light Slllltll.:'1 \\hlt.:h 
",hen so\led "Would show It, and be sent Ito the tub 

an I ~~rlJaus~~::e:~:~h~~e~O:a:;e \~~!~ sfhort sl«(>ves and a. Dut<:h 11('\;!,. 

1 TheliHl are no more dIfficult to get into than a "rupper lnd consider 

Inoredulous

SIster Bernf;lrame I 1 epe:nted th~ 
~t~~. A sister or 8t John the Bap-

I think not' he ao/)'Wered dubiolUl 
ly Then after some leftt!ction hi "-added _ 

Say ale t he been dead pretty n~a.r 
100 years_-'-n_o_w_" ____ '--

. 
H IS BUSIness 

Rtrangf'r -I \e lL ... ed a \IH, fast llr. 
tor the past 10 Y('3IS 

Preachpr-\\h) don t )OlJ g!\e it up 

1m ~ 

1 !!;ht bee'll ${' Jl dgo 

• :\1,. baby Is now our olntb::t old. 
I:; in flne c-ondltlon, 11 am nursing her • 
ond doIng all my \\:0 a [)eVN .1~· 

bette, In my are" 'ThIe'* a RM son" I , 

Crooked Age. I Name given by Pol tum ~' Battle 
From the ChIcago :Ne"EI dreek. Mlch Read" eRa to \VeJl 

tor~f~e d(l~t':U~;~~d arh~lo;:'~e~~lI~n~~Xthe .tile," In pkp I 
Well. I shm,t1d sa), not. repUt:d.. thO I Ever read the aboy Jet~? A ew 

hare b. the"" s<:hlCm1ng I1n}s h~ &.ne appears from it e to tl e T~ey 
might hire. 1\.1": auton"t(Jbtl',; when my .r. a:,::n.uinc true at ,uj'l' b .. ~ ... 
bllck WoIl.!J turned -¥ld \\In ~he rae.., • lpwr •• " . • II I 

J 'I I 



Bnptist clergyman 
Tex says 'Four years. 

ago I suffered mls 
<fry with lumbago 
l!}very moveme'nt \"\ !UI 

one or pain DORn 8 
KIdney PIlls remov 
ed the" bole dltH('ul 
ty after only n short 
time Although I do 
not like to have my 
nume used pnbl1( ly 
I ntnke un e.s:re)"ltlon 
In thIs (' tf;(> so th~t 

flom kh1llc\ trouble 

CALIFORNIA 
lffG- SYRUP Co. 

".YW~; It IS monl.1tacturcd.pt"lhted (In the 

SOLD gYALt LiA'1i:N"Gk
OfiUGGlSTS. 

on~ size onlY. rczulal prIce 50¢ p~" hoHle. 

CHEWED TOBACCO 
FOR GOVERNMENT 

Plug Tobacco Experts Have 
Tested 46 Brands Submitted 

for Their DeCISion 

From tllf' J',; ew ") O! k flm(,<1 

To supply the first po~slbl~ neeo5! for 
green feeds wIth which to supplement the 
paSlmE' oat~ and ON,S me among' the flr<:t 
that can be Iclh,\ 011 A patch of g'round 
well f'nrlC'h('u and plov. ed Nth(-l In thp 
fall 01 as earl~ In th .. "pring us can be 
and lltted well s what IS neeuf'd So .... 
jhc peas ",Ith a drill as <leep at; the drill 
will put them Tv; 0 bushels to the 
Is about the right amount Of s('f'd After 
the peas ha\e been SOViIl aaoul fiv{' 0'" 
six days drill crossv;h:le about a bu"hei 
and a hair at oats 10 the acre letting [he 
drill run "hallow By this plan the oat~ 
and peas come up togethl'"r and one uQUj 
not crowd or e"\ er"hadov; the othf'r Ai'> 



Shirt Waists 
showing in all the 
colors and ~eaves. 

S ECIAL 1 
For: Saturday Iii 

showing in Ecru and 
,WhitS Net waists. Madras 
and ~inen Waists. Serges., Plil-natna5, 

Fancy slii"tiJjtgs! 
Ladies' . Handkerchiefs : 

S~e those New Belts. 

" 

the factory. 
On Display 
In Window ·Sc eachi, 

i\ieils' Work Shoes 
I 

, 75 to $3.00 

The Store for Everybody" 
1 

ular 

A valuable 88 well 88 popular de
partment of the !!Chool is the Manual 
Training. Thia department 
pies a room 36 by 76 feet 
well supplied· with the 
most modern tools and 
the accommodation 
number who take the 
Huntemer is one of most fmC~ 
ceeaful teachers in the west. 

the best year of music we 
ever had on account of the ex· 

cellent reputation of the depart
ment. Miss Hewins is a splendid 
teacher in both instrumental and 
vocal. 

Herald Sold Again. 
Yesterday the Wayne Herald plant 

and good will passed from Lister Bros. 
into possession of A. E. Woodruff, of 
Cedar Falls. 

Mr. Woodruff is one of the old
time editors ot western Iowa. He has 
a family of wife and daugbter. News 
of the saJe will be somewbat of a BUr

to the public, altbongh the Listers 
wanted to sell for some time ow

to J. A's. bealth being poor. 

LOCAL NEWS. 
Take your tired, bot, weary eyes to 

Optician Van and have them rested and 
brightened up with a pair of properly 
fitted gl ....... 

D. Re... haa written J. M. Cherry to 
act as hiB Wayne county committeeman. 
Ree8 will need several good men like 

in this county to corral the demo-
cratic vote. • 

Mm. Murray and danghter 
Wisner were gUest8 at 

home Saturday. Mies Maggie 
to attend collage this year. 

Mrs. M. A. Spears wbo bas been 
ber daugbter; Mrs. Smitb ot 

EmerB<;ln returned to Wayne Tuesday. 
Mrs. Bently returned to Lincoln last 

week wbere she attended the fair and 
visited tbe Stringer family_ 

Prof. Leo Pryor left for Magnet Fri· 
day where he will take the position of 
principal of the school ai that plsee. 

M iB8 Margaret Dixon departed tor 
TiJden, Saturday morning where she 
will resume her school duties. 

Rev. W. M. Kerns was at Dixon last 
Wednesday attending the dedication of 
a sister school at that plnee. 

Miss Edna Kass ler"t Sunday after~ 
noon for Dubuque 10 .• to visit relatives. 
Her mother, Mrs. Frank Gaertner and 
Mis8 Clara McGinty accompanied her 
as far 88 Sioux City. 

P. Pryor attended the earnivaJ at 
Winside Saturday. 

Mrs. Romey end cbildren of Carroll 
visited at the Coleman home the latter 
part of last week. 

Board of EQualization. 
Wayne, Nebr., Sept. 9th, 1908 

Board of Equalization met as per 
adjournment. All members present. 

State Board of Equalization having 
made their report increasing the valua
tion of all lands and improvements 
thereon 5 per: cent. 
. And afterwarda State Board of 
Equalization ·certifies tbe folioing levy 
forlbe year 1908. 
General fond 
University fund 
Bedemption fund 

4}milla 
1 " 
I 

Total 61 mills 
W bereupon Board of Equalization 

makes their levy for Wayne county "as 
follows. 
General fund 
Bridge fund 
Bond fund 
Road fund 

Total 

5 
36 

• 2 

11 
The following levies were made for 

the tteapective school districts of the 
county. 
No. General Rond Free Higb school 
1 11 mills 1 mill 
2 18" 
3 8" 
4 126" 
6 9" 
6 14! ". 
7 20" 
8 11" 

9 19" 
10 !Ii " 
11 9t ., 
12 7" 
13 7" 
14 17 ... 
16 46 .• 
16 9" 
17 26" 
18 9 ... 
19 '9." 
20 16" 
21 9 ... 
22 21" 
23 106" 
24 110" 
26 206" 

11 .. 
27 9" 
29 121" 
29 121" 
31 16" 
32 18" 
23 1<»" 

1 mill 

l~ mills 

I. mills 
6 mill 

1 mill 
1 mill 
• mill 

1 mill 

I mill 

1 mill 

• mill 

Fall Fancy GOQds 
Tops. Linen OE;lnter 
Library Table Scarfs 

Kimonas and· Pillow 

"The Latest" 

Rock Springs coal, phone J09. 
Got a farm to trade or sen E-€e J. H 

MSllBie. 
Our anit man will be' here Sept. 15th, 

with all the new stylezr. y~u will want 
One. JEFi'RlES SHOE Co. 

Mr. Harold Geise a young law 8fud~t 
Ft Mad4K>n, Wis .• is spending this 

.... _. W'''''' at the Theobald home. 

afternoon the Missionary sDci~ty 
the Presbyterian church have a~ pic~ 
supper,at the bome of l Mrs. Forbes 

C. W. West and biB brother. 
McManigall: Louie Chichester 
Louie Greenwald aCCMJlmpanled 

D. Franks to Cheyenne county t.his 

o. A. King went to Fremonl today. 
Candidate for congress, J. P. uta. 

a passenger to Madison this morn
Mr. Latta said his majority oyer 

Howard was 1266. 
Violin and Claronet les.soDIS will be 

given by A. G. Bohnert, west of P. 0 

In the Picture Show an enti7e new 
program three times a week and only 
10 cents: Tbey are the fashi<>n. 

I have several choice ba.rgajns in 
Wayne Co.,farm!l can be bo\ll:iIt below 
regular price of surrounding lando if 
sold quiek. Also some gQ<Jd eheap 
Dakota farms. W. F. ASS'&'l.lHIElMER. _ 

Altona., Neb 

RELIEF FOR ASTHMA 
SUFFERS 

Harry Ziemer, Scientific 'OS.l. W88 
elected by the !!Chool board of Ulrsi
ca S. D., to take charge of their 
schools for the coming rear. That 
he will make good his fiiends don't 
doubt in the least. As a student 
here, he waa alway glad and willing 

do all in his power to aid his fel
stu4ents. 

Mias Mary Pawelski went to Sholes 
Saturday where she wlU teach tbi. 

34 8" 
36 16" I mill 

Peter Wagner was rel.Medfrom 
county Jail Tuesday and 

FoIeJ8 Honey and Tar &fiord. 1m· 
medlatoe relJer t.o asthma suderers. in 
the worst stages and'if taken in time 
will e1l'ect a cure. Raymond '8 01U~ 

year. 
Pete Haley w~ in town the first of 

the week ca1ling on friends and rela~ 

tiv... Pete Is noW located at Fordyce, 

~ ~.:: U'mills 

38 16~" 
39 24" 10 mills 
40 4" 
41 12" 

Mies Winifred Pawelski teacbes near ~ ~.:: 
Wineide tbiayear. 44 ii :: 

Rev. Fatber Kern. accompanied Lou ~ 11~" 
Moran and several other young men to 47 17" 

Nebr., where they enter 48 Ig:: 
College. ~ 14i" 

51 7" 
52 25 i. 2milla 

to attendtbe fair. Wh!'O ~hey: I~:: 

~IT.ili:t~;i tonigbt th<n> will be tired, 56 !Ii .. 
10 D"'1811 uu·'y, diagt!'sted and sbort 8 few dollars 56 12!" 

iqst tile purpose tbe fair wu ~ ~:: 
,~:~~~.".~~~~;Jgiven for. 69 9, " 

There is only one thing th~t makes 60 11" 
tbie hot' weathi.r 'bearable-Whalen's 61 121" 
superb iCe cream. ~ ~. :: 

F. J. Sti1lman, 'a newapapet' man 64 11" 

~:re;;::..,,: ~:~.:dl:n:::: f~:;d~! H l~:: 
past week. 69 10" 

-".,:---.--·.':"1 F. A. Berry attended the wedding of 70 186~:: 
hIs brother Fred, ot J ackl!On, yester-:g 14" 

~4t:=!~~1 73 10" if 74 12." 
c~~le~!)l~:~,£~ ~ §t:: ~i:~ 

Tl 11" 
78 18" 
78 16" 
80 2fio" 
81 186" 

l~ mills 
. 1 mill I. mills 

I mill 

ao mills 

I, mills 

I mill 

4~mill8 

I mill 

1 mill 
~ mill 

Creighton took the mOD, $160, at the M tgi :: 4i mills 
yesterday. 84 lli" 2 milia. .' . 

Whereupon Board adjoorned sme,die. 
1 Cu ..... W. lIBYNOLDS, Cieri. 
I 

I, ·1·' 

fo. South Dako~. H" 
from Lincoln last FrJdlly 
with Sherll! Meara, the' 
a. warrant tor big 
or ha vlng a.t wme time 
dark crlILe aJlalnst his ate'IHlangoter. 
Pete tried to make IIOOd 
better· hall but his ell"lts 
a valUng and to settle 
ag reed to vamoose and 
divorce. tor which she 
The DEMOCRAT doesn't! 
about the Wagner family 

our sympathy 18 with 
Inebriate Jaw Is a 

cODiraptioD ud makes 
to land the wrong 

1\ II mad. 
gestlvo Julceo of 
biDed that It 1 

tood just as the ' 
you see Kodol can't fall I 
prom ply. It Is ""ld here LeIIh,. 

THE HABIT 

The Love of Accumn1a$g a Compe
tence Grows on People 

At first they don't think rnu~h about 
it, but with time comes \he l!"eluctance 
to a.w oat even a ~ of their little 

Tei Make Sariur Ealier 
we are giving out a 

Beautiful Pocket 
SaVings&n~ ,4 

80 you can save when,. ~e i~linat~on~ .. 
~:::.' you. Cnll t~)' n ~1 gl't 

Fast Nafionhl B 
Oldest Bank in Wa~ .. «0* tl' 

WaJlle. Nebrulia, 



season' for' fall, with such'a fine. 
i'll' y~ti:'i~:'li~e':'C"Utt~ftg'aArie, big melon;''''''' ,w ....... ·_ .. " .. &&J.aae 

~~~~~~~~~~i I I' .' 'i" .o·~~'itrg~d;a.idther~'~ enou~hfor~ of ' 

Copyrig h t 1908 by 
Hut Schaffner"" Milrx 

v 

Han Schaffner 
• ,III • 

have made for us this season the best lht 
. .. "'.lII\' , , 

ever 'offered our friends. 
and the new colors ~re as varied and a 
Browns are again a notable feature; tans 
very prominent; they're woven in strips 

. Marx 
clo~es 

are 
and . I . 

other attractive patterns, in an an almost en.d1c~s variety .. 
ideas In 

of thing; 

New models and new kinks in style; 
patch poc~ets, buttoned flaps and that 
you'll find just what suits you. In dark also; blue 
serges and black thibets and the lik~, we'll sh(~w ypui the 
right things. 

Drop in and look at some of them. Let us show 

a fine suit you can get for $20; and prove to 
well it will pay you to have it. 
& Marx garment is all-wool; _and this store, "is 

Home of Hart Marx Schaffner ~ 

Dan Harring~on 
The Leading Clothier. I 

Bryan again. We have all seen.little his golf links and will put bim through -Wayne County Returns. Dr. A. Naffziger Dr. G. "I J. Green 
whim's barking at. big mastiffs. a strenuOllS talking tour of all the 

A new fad for <'home decOrations" states, what wHl you can1t·get-loosq For governor the vote in ~hiB county Office in Mellor Block i DENTIST 

Is a "gum board." It conSists 01 a re~~~2~~:S !:ev:,~ s::;a:~;~~~~ng a ~::. w. Sheidon, rep. 494 Lady in attendance. Hospital ac- Office Over State Bank. 

::~~ '~~~~la:h~o~r:m~as:~n:!,~o g~~ ~~ii~; :!~~!~~~g01f"l~~Yfa~~~f ~~~ ~~ Geo. W. Berge, derr. 93 commodations. 
Phone 51. 

chewer p"lntedon tbe margin. Wben man. " peop. indo 7: Deutcher Arzt. Phone No. 65. 
one wishes to glve his ja.ws a rest the Mrs. Russell Sage wiU be able to lay, Jas. C. Dahlman, demo 159 

GeorgE R. Wilbur 

A TTORNt AND COUNSEWR 
AT LAW 

gum is stuck on the board under the in ?er ~inter supply of coal with~ut A. C. Shallenberger, qem. 

proper name. T~js avoids fo~get.tiDg. ~~r;iie~ln~~;~~e~~i~~ °tt~:k~:~rt~~:: The probi~~tion andPs::~lin:~didate! Wm. ~~O~C!~~f 
where you stuck It and keeps It out of estate amounts to "63,000.000 accord..:. got one vote each. For lieutenant 
your balr when you go to bed. It's a Ing to the appraisement. Besides thl$ MASON WORK 
brIght idea and should be stuck too. she may have a little poc~et money ot governor Garrett got 101 votes, J. P. 

The few bed-fast Taft republicans heq>wo. . Latta getting one republiean vote for Cisterns Dug and Cemented 1st Nat'l B k~ Bldg., Wayne, Neb, 

the DEMOCUAT has talked with. the And now' we bear that automobiles that offibe. Mr. Latta also got two Phone 79 . 
past month or RO have had only one are damaging country roads becaus~ republican votes for congress, but only W Nebraska Aa R. ~a vis 
soog-that Bryan was the talker and they sweep the dUst riu't of the road 135 democrat votes to Edgar Howard's __ ._yn~e,~~~~~~~ _______ _ 

and It Is deposited b~ the wi ad In the;184 For ,tate 8enotor, rep., Randall A10RNEY AT 'LAW _ 
Ta!y.the doer. Now til.~ the Taft adiacen1 fields. It is plainly evident 368. Appleby 158 .• Roos, dem .. 281. F. M. Thomas 
~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~';,"e~eT~lra~~;"i~~: ~~f~i'~~~~I~~:~~d ':'vu:~ ~;:: ~ayt~~ For .tate representative Sam Barnes OSTEOPA TRIC PHYSICIAN Wayne, •. Nebraska 

..",="""""" .... ~""" ..... ~~:.;,;,..."'¥~~~ib~""''=~;""==,,,,,,,;==;,,,,,==~'"'''===''''''''''''''',,;''''''''' declared a nulsance on account of ob- got one democrat votej John R Morris Graduate A. S. O. First floor Wayne L . M D 
- the sun from the larmer's hay 465 republican, one prohibition and H. G. eisenrmg, _ . . 

lIn Sigbt 
'9rrt*~igei\n¢:nts to put into our store a complete new system 

will be in sight. By this n~w method a cus-
and it give3 one a chance to see what we 

way of doing business is mu¢h more satisfac
is kept in shape and free from wrinkles. It has 
to lead all .others in new improvements in store 
, and I~rgest stock of clothing in this county. 
way df shOWing menR suits. Y Ott will be delighted 

pleitsed ~ith the new stock we have received. 
"lr.w'Lftli·i~~ll~i'~<IIp and ~ou can see fifty suits by this new method. 

There Is a disposition on the part of 
bUSiness men to refuse to.support any 
man for utllcc who buys everything he 
needs from Chlca~u catalogue houses. 
A maD whu does nothing to build up 
his own county should tl 't be bonored 
by i-ts citizens. 

The Central Federated union, whlcb 
is the central organization of lahar 
unions at New York, affiliated with 
the American Federation of Labor, 
indorsed a ·resolution adopted b,y the 
Elevator Constructors and MHl
wrights' union, pledging the support 
to the American ltedemtlon of Labor 
to deCeat Of "tbe republican party, 

ha.s ber.n responsible tor the 
ac.tlon taken against labor's 

just demands," and to "support 
Bryan and the democratlo party in 
the coming election." That's a regu
lar Ice cream straw, I!m't It. 

The -Cubans are learning. Grafters 

~~~~ewft~~~~,o~gpoa{t~~n:u~3's~e got 
Some Iowa repub1icans arc putting 

three democratic votes. S. E. Auker Nat'l Bank Bldg. SURGE( N ANn PHYSICIAN 
tied with Sam Barnes, Adam Pilger, 

dem, 283. For county attorney Frank A. Berry 
A. R. Davis got one prohibition, four 
democratic and 353 republican. 
Richard Closson one democrat and 184 

~ ayne, Nebraska 

Static elec ricity for chronicd]s:en!t.es. 
X-rny exami ntion~. ~= 

LAWYER AND BONDED 

republican. F. A. Berry one aocialist, AllSTRACTEJ.l. 
2 peoples' independent, one republican, _~~_~~~ _______ ~ Will R1 O'Neal. D.V.S. 
229 democratic Geo. Wilbur one inde.
pendent, one republican, 96 democratic. 
This gives Berry the socialist and dem~ 

~;~~~Uc~~m1~gt~0~hibi~i!n ~O~i~~i~~~ 
For county commlssjoner Eph Ander-

~~~tfg~~~ti~!!i:n~ef!b~~~D th:~a~~~:; 
and the long term. Both amendments 

~f91~;o~B 8i~~g:· c~~tZ;: ww~i~h to~: 
eost over one dollar per vote. ------

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED-Must be at 
least fifty years old and a competent 
cook. Good wagea for a good girl. 

Choicest Meats ASSIST'T STATE ,vETERINARIAN 

Served in the best style. 

Oysters. All kinds 

Olllcc 1st dctqJr soutb oC "White BarD. ' 

Fish and THE ClTIZENS'IBANK 
of Cored A L. TUCKkR, BERMAN BENNEY 

Prc1~dent Vice Pre 

Meats: : : : : : : : : D L MAIN, ~~~~~jONES. Asst. Cuble 

I DIRECTORl). 

HANSSEN BROS A. A, Welch. I J. S. Frene 
D. ':. Mam. A. L. Tuoke,. Beeman Benny 

James aui, G. E. French. 

to find one the old way. Time is money and 
ofime. 

gu!l.rantee ,with every Kuppenl!teimer Suit, that 
goes brong, and the fact that we are strictly one 
clothing of ' us. Our prices are always attractive 
, an Inducelnent for you to see uS' before you buy 

up a cry tor tb,e restoration of the ~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ circle on the Austrailian ballr t. It~ ~~~_~ _ ~~ __ ~_ .. ~~ ~~ __ 
absence gives the people too good a 
chance to vote as they please. 'Those 
newspapers that are advocating the 
restoration or the circle don't want 
the people to rule. 

PHIL SULLIVAN. Main Street, Way,ne Nebrask Gem ral--Bankinli! 

F:\ljl:)~t!tIl~Ii'W~.~I·j~s~'I~,bctI!ii'ted .• The 'awes Hat will give you a credit any-

, ' ,.Ito co~e in and look at our new method of 

..JItJJIJI;II~ i H. jlKA TE.· ' 

----
Get the habit of going to the Picture 

Show it is only 10 cents. 
Fat hens 7c cash at the Wayne feed 

mill. ED SELLERs, Proprietor. 
Rye and Graham Flour whole wheat 

flour always on hand and at rigbt pnces 
at the feed mill. ED. SELLERS, Pro. 

FOley's Orlno Laxative Is a. new 
remedy, an improvement on the laxa.
tives ot tor mer years, it does not grIpe •• ==~".IiIi.a •••••••••• IIj" •• iillII!JIii!illlIll.IIiII ••• III •• II. or nauseate aod is pleasant to take. 

. It is guaranteed. Raymond's drug 

rn~~~~:t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ store 

Mill • • o .'. •• • -_ ........... . 
and l)$t machirie1'Y for malring.A; 

n~ne1 ,8?r Superlatiye' "~AN'T 
THE !\fONE¥!:' Superlative sells 

give ~8 p.pun ... qs o. f ..•.. ,i$u. pel'.la,tiveflD. d. 10 
1O.f~uJ1.d~ ?r bj~~' :t.o .. th~.~II;S~el." 

Imparted arti~le. . Try It! Buy 
'~litl:YVll.~,~meJrpharits. 

Good organ for sale. Enquire of 
Parker Smith. 

Mole went up to carroli this 
to see his· wife who was badly 
only one limb broken but two 
fractured. 

Witt1s Little Early Risers are 
pills easy to take, gentle aod 

Bure. Sold by J. T. Leahy. 

Mr. and M~s. J. W .. Mason returned 
last night from IMis80uri. 

Poland China'li for Sale. 
Call or' write John Coleman, Route 2, 

IW~YDeJ _Jo;_e_br_. _____ _ 

WHEN TRIFLES BECOME 
TROUBLEiS . 

. ' If any person suspeots tha.t their 
kidneys arc derangee! tbey should 
take Foley's Kidney Remedy at once 

oot risk haviog llright's disease 
or diabetes. Delay gl yes tbe disease 
a stronger foothold. and you sbould 
not deJay taking ,'Foley's . Kidney 

Raymond,s drug swre. 
, 

"I,· '"I 

New fall GQods Every Day 
Every day our stock of Autumn goods IS being 

made more complete. 

Our New Skirts Are Here 
The Celebrated "ShuermatJ. Bros." make the kind that ha",e the style and 

fit, the ones that give satisfaction, from $5.00 to $15.00 in all thel new cloths. . 

WE HAVE THE LATEST IN HEATHERBLOOM PETTICOATS WITH 
ErIBROIDERED RUPPLES in black and colors, prices .from 1$1.75 to $3.50. 
They look like silk and wear longer. 

Our Dress Goods 
are new and up-to-date, comp~ising the latest weaves and cOlorings, SOc to 

$1.25 per yard. 

Tw .. ty ~ ~~~~ p~!~. ~ !:,~s~~:,e~.2t",bt f~ tbi • 
sale while in the market, go at 45c per yard. On sale at 1 p. m.Saturday next. 
Can be seen in our Show window. I ) 

White Ribbon Shoes For Autumn NoW' Ready 
, 

Poultry a~d Eggs Standa d Patterns 
, Top Market Price 

s. ·R. Theobald I .. ' .' ~ . 1-··· \ I, i I 
Co. 

I : 
i ,I THE RACKE1 



is a1 
Butler 

a. Mrs 
Geo I McClellan the of a for 
mer," ell to do farm~r of that localit, 
Clutter is said .. to ha'\le deserted hIS 

wife at Butler and to have Ihed there 
actel with Mrs Met'lelIan His de 
fense fa that both he and Mrs McC:lel 
Ian secured dl'VOl"C sand \\ ere mal rlt'd 
in South Dakota 

Ch.\tter is a resident of this citV' and 
is a well known charactp.r Since his 
arrival here 0\ er a vear a.go n( has 

IPosed as It detective and for a time 
has served aF.. a deput\: gnm{ warden 
Mr Clellans "\\ife and t\>.o chIldren 
IIVt \\lith Clutt@r 

'PROMINENlIOMA"A 
SURGEON MURDERED 

Shot While Entering Home In 

Early Morning-No Clue 
last ""ght wa, to Murderer. 
:l hack driver I ---

In his hark Omaha Sept 4 -Dr Frederick T 
A Wlllle Rustin one of the most f~mous sur 

or Da", geons in the west was shot and killed 
but as he was entering hls !;lome at a 

o clock ~lS morning There is no clue 
to the m rderer 

RustJn ad remained out late tor elec 
tion ret rns 

The th ory of SUicide "\\ alS ad\ an(,E"d 
by the poIlce '" hen the dlsco:very of the 
shooting was first made bu~ In'\estlg"",J. 
tion falls to reveal a revoher In the 
presen(e ot the victim 

Mrs Ruatin made a statement to the 
pOlice in which .she said th~t the do( 
tor was out makfng an earl~ morning 
call wtwn hearing a shot sh~ ulSf'ende-d 
to the front door"" here shq found Dr 
Rustin sitting In a por('h rhalr Hhl"! 
aSKed Qim what had happened and he 
repUed that ho had been shot The 
pol lei station "as notified tn ambut 
nnce called and he was talken to the 

~~i~~f!or~~~rf )CS~Jtr;~~~8 b~fe(~e ~u~ ~id 
not 8h~clitcd 

fhe ~urgeon6 state thnt ,\ l1('n tl}(lV 
arrlvedh at the hOHpital he lHl.S too fill' 

~~~:d t be tal(~lr~~~eIC~~y l~~:~ti~ot/Il~~~ 
only n~Ollt ttl hour l.fter bjlng shot 

DI :r: us tin was a well kn w n football 
playel duritlg his college days and 

~!~rh~ orl.Jn~l:a:IO ~i~Jb~~\~~ ye~:': 
ago fr fm lnjlldes sustalnetl "hUe be 
ing 1n~lttated; into a secret fraternity at 
Yale 

A.nother brother Henry, tvas an elec 
trical ~ngineer at th~ Buttalo and St 
Louis ~'xpositi9ns His tat~er Captain 
(harJet!! B RUstin perish~d In Alaska 
three- I) ea::.:r::.:s::.:9:::g::.:0:.... ... _-+ 
AUSTRALIAN EXPE T 

INSPECTING XHIBITS 

w". 
three 
\alua 

$10 to $15 per 
homesteads can 

the Taylor home 
fltead Is worth $6000 to $8 000 

('n~~~eo~Jt~b a~~~;mth~a~:~?r~f~~I~e 
~~or;;~r~y a fl~!~I~ c~~~~~fn!n \~~ ~~~:~~ 
homestead The local land orncl' de 
ddf'd In ra'\rr at Taylor who Imme 
dlately begs the construction of n 
house and ba n on the claim 

Ph~~:a c;.s:V16~a~sl~~in~hl~1l!~Ch S~~~~~l 
~I~~~ ~~~~~l,l M;~i'~e .. ~~n~~~~gs ~~~ 
Martin asi{cd a rehearing and to the 
Burprlse of the count)- the case was 
decided In hb'l favor The Taylors 1m 
medlateh took an uppeai and there the 
casE" ff'sted 

Takes Ad;vsntage of Misfortune 

hQ~cts~:add 1~~~8 c~~r~~~ 'i~~ ~~e ~~IO~ 
heavy loser through the death of so 
many of his horsca and cattle that he 
found It necessary to go to the city 
to work for r('ad> cash l~avlng his 
'Wlf; and m4)tlwr and family on the 
Tam b to look after and protect the 
place 

rhat was Martin s ('hence and h'fl 
procf'{{i<.>d In a rough shod "aV' to take 
po~ses<;ion ""If tho ranch Martin ap 
pt"arf'd at tlw raJ lor homo and told 
Mrs TayiOl he Intcmhd to make 11 
~ur .. ev of hla J)ropcrt\' Mr" Til.) lor 
\\:llned them ott th pil(r n I :'vlartln 
i( ft \\ Ithout SUCH piling t l.'l hjP t 

Woman Presents Arms 
Take \-our machine and get out of 

this place ('almiy sald Mrs Ta) lor I 
And the !!IQrvevor got 

.\.rrpst hpr Mr ~herif'f yellp 1 Mar 
tin "hat did T bring )OU out here 

N("! !-;. i -(~porgf 
Kf'nned) lnd I O!-1ter !-'j eas v. ere kllie 1 
Ot rrlght Muholm :\f Ha\\kllls fatally 
Injured and S f BrOIl er r't'('el\ ed dan 
gerou!'! burn~ and bruise'" thf' lesult of 
a leUr end collision bet, pen t\,O 
Chicago & North" efltprn freight trains 
at K1Jgore )eflterda> 

All four Ilere flto('kmen of Norwood 
Wvo and were riding In the caboose 
of a stock train "hi(h v.a~ entering a 
siding II hen a faflt frpj""ht (Rme up In 
tho rear and plungprJ Into 11 "the men 
"eIO all nsleep "hfn thf' Il(l\rtent 0(' 
('urrNl 



Omaha Neb, Sept 1- It. has oevel 
oped that the name ot Itne V9 oman ... \ ho 
spf"nt much of Tuesoa\' aftf"ITloon and 
evening , .. lth DI Frederick Rustin, the 
murdered phy~lclan Is Mra A Rice 
whose p~tlf'nta and hushand live In Des 
Moine!! She admits that she Is separ 
ated but not divorced trom her hus~ 
band Sho on! been Ir Om:l.ha se .... eral 
months StayIng at Grac~ V;; alton g 

place on lo ... "er Douglas street 
Rhe heHove., Dr Rustin" as murdered 

.. ~(~~:a~~~.~nl'~i'~l~~!11 ~~:s~~lIlst:~ct ll~~~~~f; thp nan\(; of the 

Womo .... Is !\.rrested 

{ II (~gv Sept -; -I 1 'he TI"r!:l)[' r r 
LouIs Strathman 31 ),eanl old undel 
UI rest here Sheriff jt U""uman of 
Dodge county Neb, aonoun.:''''!> that h(: 
believes he has tn cu!'!tody thl murdert I 
of Marcellus Faull.ncr, of Gr .... en1'l~orf) 
N C ,\hose body waH found !n R ru 
ville on n 1'al m lWflY Frf'mont Xf'b on 
D{c("mber 31. 1906 rhe prlHoQcr de~ 
nles having had nn~ part In th~ murdOI 
but admlt~ that he "'as n Celhtr Elutes 
Neb ~O mJles from the ~scene, when 
th!'! body was found Strathwnn s wil't! 
and mother Mrs Emma Rudolph d..:)e 
said to have gIven the nolice In!orma 
tlnn '" hich tends to !lho" Strathman 
\\as In Fremont "hen the clime ...... u, 
committed Th~ ,,,,omen ..... jll be tak~n 
\\ nh Strathman to 1 rf'mont fo fUI
th"'r (xaminatiof1 

----...--~ 

"BARON JOHN D "-OF 

GAME WARDENS DRIVE 
50 PRISONERS TO JAIL 

\\l~Jla.CC 1<1 Sept ~~{.' 1~ \\urden 
WlIsolI allu. two (leputlfo'!I olllvt'tl Croln 
'Valla.('e ),eflterdny mounted ('11 cayuses 
a.rmE'ld to the teeth drh tn/; he fore them 
footsore 46 flr(~'JneI8 ""ho \'81!t all('st(>d 
},est(>rr\ltj (or (]\namlttng O!!h III the Coeur 
D A.lene ril .. r A.ll the nHm ~ er~ 10, g~lI 
In .hf' count) Jail 'q Ithollt dlfflC'ult) 

FIRE DESTROYS 4.,000 
HOUSES IN JAPANESE 

CITY, AWFUL SUFFERING 

'f( kin f.:f'pt j -Fir.. \ estt'rda.} '1 .... 

stro}ec, "nero houses in the city of :N1t
gata 18 mlle.s northv.:est o[ the cln 
Fearful scenes of destltutlon and ~uf
(erlng ar~ Icpotted as a result of the 
disaster ___ .... :..-_ 

SOUBRET WANTS $100.000 
Boston Mass Sept - -:\I!ss J nn 

Sa\\)'er, a soubret in Rn:<;mond Hitch 
cock's ~Ierry Go Round ompany 
haR brought suit ngalmll Byron D 
Chandler, a millionaire. to' ~100,O()G for 
alleged breach ot promh~e Chandler re
cently was reported killed In an auto 
mobile accident In lo"'rQnt'{' Hi~ esca
pade~ about Eoston [.nd In D3rl .. lun 0 
been numCl0U" It Is !'<Ri~ Ihat ,11" "Ife 
formerly Il New York slns-c!" lUIA if Ct 
him 

TRUNKS GET 
OWNER IN TROUBLE 

(h! l", "., -ln~!s t:nt I HUll] I 
th It lu~ llunk~ be taken tlj) hl.r room 
rf'~ultf'd III th€' four sk\ terri( r dogs 
uf 1tr~ " G liodCrey of ~(\\ i ork 
b .. lng rpmo\ prj from l room In the 
'\udltorJUlll holel toda) Thpy tinllll} 
\\"If' phi t'u In custody ot the hokl 
jl( rt ... r td amusement of tho;- gueRts hI 
th. hot~l lobb\ thert"by ruffling the 
ft'mlnlnp tPlllper 

~1~~~8 t::tll~~eYA~nl~d(' h€'r dOll ltHI upon 

Dog-~ her('- ~houtNI th~ [lAton 
IshNi A~I!'\ 

nff~rHt t~:I~n 1~~'1~~t>:AOg~M~ 1ln;;~(1~;':~{11:~ 
the meal1timf' ,tal'! arguing \\lth thl' 
pur~l'r ror tht> trun!tB whl, h (<(}ntnlnE'd 
Ih .... ,Iotltlng of tne dORS Munng-f'r 
Sh[l,l'l"r tllen ruled dog~ would hu\ E' to 
rpTOlin .... Ith thl' porter Blt!ng remltlkfl 
tollo\' l'd tht> dt'l Islon . 

GREAT TREES SAFE 
n )ra (at Sept '7 - fhn ft r, st ftr"" 

'hkh «hlr'fl :\1ondu) nas thrfllhnld th 
tlOluU"l big flee grove In (hiE! ount\ 
has bl ,~n brought undtOr ~ontrol anLi 
the grett tret"t; are sntf' Con'1ld{rnbl! 
damage h~s been done to thf' big trf'p~ 
but It Is not thought many of thf-m v. ill 
:ill' (rom tht' scurching e8pE'clall) If t!lll 
faJ! rains begin early Sf'\ eral nf th 
giant8 in the fOr€'st ha\€ b'-f'n ha II, 
burned 

MISS MALONEY TO 
BECOME A NUN? 

Lond)n :::;;epl ... -AJn; M,.ruhai! 
FleW jr o( lhlcngo, was nUll'rled at 

~~r~~e:ltl~t:rd \~~~I~~m~~~ :~~~ 
ond son f the late Edgar A Drum
mond 

The WE!' ding \,a.'l ('xtr(>mcl~ (llllet 
Th" onl} (rson~ presentJ to v;i~nes8 tlw 
{-'l'l'emon} \\ f"re the dU* of ~refitTnln 
ster who I~ a great l' end 01 Drum 
mo;md Cr Ig" Wads orth g. ~~ond 
seCTf'tarYII' the Amer~n flmbas~) 
and Mrs feldfl two so 8 

Mrs FI Id had kno,vn ir D:rum=nond 
for about 0 \ ears. having mel fulm (lur 
Ing h(>r ir Quent "Isits to England ~Ir 
Drummo who IS 36 )eara old hi of 
a ,\('11 nown HampshIre :r~rnlh n 
Ileptie\\ 0 tlH latl"' Sir VktN AI'thur 
,\Tollington Drummond, VI' ho marrl('d a 

~~~fhte~~otls (~~~~CSpO~~:'801~1 ~7:; 
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I I , " " t carl,oad of 

B~~ .• 

!'~~!~~~!~ ~. Five 
P~ssen er , touring I Cars. 

See he Buick'line of A$tomohiles 
pur~hasing. None hette~. 

61. ' for BuickA~tomobiles. 

horaes. Cattle, Sheep, 

Booklet 
Drug' Store 

u'sPlace 

Lace Curtains, 
Fancy Dres!,! 

'are Correct, and 
We you the' very, best 

Eggs and P6hltry, and in OA'''U'''LI.!:;P 

at the lowest cash prices. 
Our goods are marked in plain one price to all. 

"Gentlemen, I a&n convinced." 

Another straw: One day Inst Vleck 
writer "snuck away" Irom work and ran 
down to" his old home in Missouri for 
day's fishing. While there he talked with 

Furchner, Duerig I & Company 
, " 

Herman Ridder, edilor of the New York 
Stants ZeltunF' cal,ed: at Fairview lallt week 
and brought ijlowing reports of the political 
situation. Ac.cording to Mr. Ridder New 
York is already in the democratic column, 
the republ\cans losing ground every day. 

,lDemocrats were never so united as they 
are now," said Mr. Ridder, Hand every day 
sees an increase in enthusiasm, and deter. 
mination to give New York's electorial vote 
to Bryan an~ Kern. The leaders arp. en
gaged in a gf~d-natured contest to see which 
can do mos~ for party snct:ess.'· 

Mr, Ridd~r was on his way home rrom a 
brief visit to' the PaciGo coast, and he said 
the situntion ill that section was most encour
Il~ing 

"It rooks like victory, and it looks better 
every day," said Mr. Ridder. 

Last Th,ursday Governor Crawford of 
South DaKota spoke at the state fair 
grounds in Lincoln, making n radical repub_ 
lican speech. It was the big day of the 
fair, 3S,ooo.peoplepassing through the ,?:ates. 
Governor Crawford spoke to about 3,000 

people. On Friday, the last day of the 
fair, Mr. Bryan spoke. The attendance on 
Friday wa~ less than 12,000 owing to the 
closing of the fair and the tearing down of 
the exhibits'. Mr. Bryan'S speech was non
partisan, and he spoke to 6,000 people-till 
who could get within seeing and hearing dis_ 
tance of the stand in the big auditorium. 

This is mentioned merely as a ··straw." 

Spenking of "straws," have you noticed 
in nny ot the big republican dailies anv re
ports of "straw votes" on railroad trains? 
Four and eight years nl:o these papers were 

forever g-ivirig the r~flults of "Hlr·1W VI.''''.'' 

1m! Ihe\ were nll fnvorahlc 10 till' ~. n. p 

tllen. The IIbHcnce 01 these VOl,', IhiH yenr 

is l1oticihlc--nnd it is n safe het that iI they 
Wc]'e not ullfovorable to the g. o. p. Ihe A.d_ 

rninislrntion orgnns would be lull of them, 

old friend;'a democrat, who proceeded to 
give the situation in'" his own locality.' He 
gave t~e names of thirty-hve republicans in 
that one county who were supporting Bryan, 
or the thirty· five the writer knew twent}
five personally, and knows that they have 
always been staunch rcoublicans. 

-WILL M. MAUPIN. 

Howard. "The Man." 
It 19 customary on the parto! a suc

cessful oaudidate for a political OUice 
to e xpreSB his thanks to those who 
won the victory for him. 

From the reports received from th'e 
late primary coptest it would 
that I8hall not be In position to ex
press tbnnirs to my friend,s for a 
victory achieved. 

But it remaIns for some men to be 
thankful beneath the sbow of defeat, 

well as when the effulgent Bun of 
success is shining full upon them. 

While the congressional nomination 
bas Dot been contE!rred upon me. yet 
10 my heart of hearts I am thankful 
for the marvelCJus vote of co~fideDce 
and respect given to me by my borne 
c tty. TO receive, as I received, 
practical1y the Unanimous vote 01 the 
de mOCl'ats of my home city. must be 

by me as a wreath to be 
worn through all the years with as 
much display of pride as ever shown 
by a gladiator under the laurel or his 
emperor in Rome, or by a member of 
tbe Old Guard wbo bore upon hIs 
breast a badge of honor direct from 
the band of Napoleon. Thankful! 
It is a weak werd. Gratetul! Tile 
word Is all limited In its scope t() 
measure the wealth of gratitude ] 
owe to the people of ColumlJus. 

How shall I pay the deht lowe? l' 
do not iw w. that all ()r mine H 11('1'(' 

dedicated and dcvoterl to an)'lhin~ (lr 
anybody beal'lnl! tile name oj' Colum
bUH, the best city, made up lJf tile 
grandest and kindest people on eart·ll. 

And Lo tl~m,e democrats who like a 
stone wall against the blandishments 

A Nebraska l:!anker called at the at the enemy in the other C{tuntles of 
moner office Ia.st' week, and it so the district-fighting in my cause 

I 

• 

• 
~ 

that several of the eastern cO""'f",",lent., without hope of fee or reward-re-
were present. pellin/{ slander and sounding pralse-

,jean you gi;e me, off hand, the names well, boys, It Is true that the world 18 
any men who have heretofore been voting wide, but pathways made by the feet 
the repnblicnn ticket, but who are nOw sup- of wen do cross sometimes, and may
porting Bryan?" asked one of the corre· bap we shaH meet at the croaaiDR' 

NEELY &CRA VEN , , 

spondents. some day, and then-command me. 
"'YelI sir, I can," was the banker's reply EOGAIt HOWARD. kees is Riled. 

"Four yenrs ngo of the seven hunker! In my 
town I wnS the o.lly one who lupported the 
democratic ticket. This year five out of the 
seven Rrc supporting Brynn, II and the 
bnnker gavc their names. "There arc Rve 
minhilers In my city, giving their names. 
"nnd nll five of them have alwaYI .. oled the 
republican ticket. Not one of them eyer 
supported n democrat for president until this 
year. Now four of the five are 9Upporting 
Brynn, opf"nly and. enthWliasticaJly." And 
the hanker gave the names of the lour. 
Then he proceeded, oft hand, to name a 
dozen or more republicans who are today 
supporting DryaD. The conespondent Willi 

convmced. 

Millions 01 bottles 01 Foley's !loney 
and Tar bave beeD sold wIthout any 
person ever having experienced any 
other than beneficial results from Its 
use tor cough8, culds and lung tremble. 

is because the genuine Foley's 
and Tar in the yellow package 

no opiates or other harmful 
drugs. Guard your bealtb by reluslng 
any but the genuine. Raymond's 
drug store.~ ____ _ 

Norlo'k, Nebr., Sept. 2nd, l!JOB. 
Editor Nebraska Democrat, 

8Ir:-1 bave Just rea~ today, Sep
tember 2nd, your remarks concerning 
myself In your Issue 01 August 21th, 
and It Is'~ery evident to me, and to 
every otber candid Democrat, that you 
are for tbe success 01 tbe Republican 
oandldates, neither ODe of which have 
declared themselves on the county 
option Issue with as much frankn~ 
as the writer has. But it was to the 

EXAMINATION SUC· candIdate 01 your own party tbat 
OESSFULLY ,ou ~ppJjed WIthout cau"" tbe 

James Donahue, New Britain, offensive designation ot I·hypocrlte." 
. I wri tes: t'I tried several kidney and tbe "man or a mouse" term. En-

}'orty erlilf)r~ (,1 .. s mnny official organs of . and was treated byanr best tlrely unnecessary and uncalled tor 
tr:Hle:;l uninns a~'1encle,1 n conference in, "'''"W".". tor diabetes, but did not lanlluBgr... sbowlng how utterly unfIt.. 
Chica~n on Heplcmher ., Thev d~cidtd until I took Foley's Kidney you are to conduct It. county paper. 
tMt the Intere~b of org:mittd Ia.bor de- Remedy. After the second bottle I I have .not promised to vote against 
mandell !lllPpoh for Ihe tlemflCrnlic platform showed 'mprovem·ent, and Ove bottles county option, and it any man thinks 
and tlckel. Of the forty editors present oni, cured me comvletely. I bave 81nce [have, let blm here and now learn 
two disse"1el\ frum thiH d~clsi()n. and these then passed a rigid examination tor differently. Neither bave I promised 
two rnYOr~d independent political ;l.ctlon- Ufe Insurance" Foley's Kidney to vote In favor ot county option, and 
the ,ormnlioll nf n "Iahor pan.,." Remedy cures hackaehe and all forms do not proposetoda sonaw. I Intend 

Here are two or three samplel of how the 
tarifl Is "fixed" :in the IntereatS o( the' ricb: 

The man in humhle circurmtanees who 
is ~ompelled 'to buy the cbeaper gradeS of 
Hannel undel'wenr finds that the grades 
bu)'lll is tax~d 144 pcr cent, The 
grades nf f1rmnc.-1 underwear nrc tnxed 86 per 

The ordinary grades of woolen blankets. 
such tiS the avtrage workingman b~)'st are 
taxed 116S per cent, The extra, grades l snch 
as the rich nnd w':!U .. to-do huy, are taxed 71 

I 
Knit rnb~cs worth 36 cents n pound nre 

taxed 141 per cenq those 'lworth $1.07 per 
pound nrc lavefl 96 per cern. 

The tariH is a lax 011 c:?mllu!"pljon, and 
the 'b~lr(lell ,fnlls htll\'ier u~n tbe P,yor man 
thao upon (hc t1ch, fur t~e simple relson 
that I lhl! nece!blities fI( the one~·: nre the 
nt'c~sshie!l ot the other-an.t the' ~oor have 
least to buy witit and pay l'flle l'CIDat tax in 

I 

of kidney and bladder trouble. Ray- to be governed by tbe platlorm 01 the 
mond's drug Rtore. Democratic party on this and all 

Notice to Teachers. other Issues, as lar as I can consist,. 
eotly, and tbls platform Is Dot yet 

Examinations ~Ill he beld the tihlrd agreed Q.pon, and will not be until 
I!'riday and (ollowlng Saturday ot each the latter part of this month. Mean-
month. A. E. LrrrELL, wbHe, let me call your attentJop to 

Co. Supt. your statement tbat no man can be a 
----~ Democrataod a ProhibitIonist. What 

When yoo have a cold you may be about Senator Patrick 01 Sarpy 
sure that It has been caused Indirect county? The Democratic leader 01 
Iy by constipation 'and consequently the last senatorial session, and a can
you must 'first 01 all take something dldaw lor ,e-electlon. A Prohibi
ta move the bowels. This Iswbat has tlonist and still a. Democrat, and one 
made Kennedy's CouglJ Syrup 80 suc· of tbc Lr:l~htest and brainiest meu In 
cessrul and so generally dema.nded. 'he state. 
It does not constipate like mOst of Wnat allOut the so Id Southi' You 
tbe old fashioned cough cures. but' 0.0 must· admit that they are mostly all 
the other hand h. gently movcs the Demoora.ts down there, aud It scerru; 
bOwels and nt tbe same tIme beals ·tbey ate all", ProhibItionists. 
Irrltatlon·and allays In fiammatlon of Le~ me also say lurther, Mr. Goldie, 
tbe tbroat. Sold by J, T. Leahy. that as lar as YOU( paper Is cjJDcoroed, 

at the republicanl.caodidatcs",wlliaho 
be news to the readers ,of the DE:MD

CHAT. As a matter of fact both Ran
dall's and Appleby'S po..qltion 00 

county option was trapkly R~ted, 
while Rees~ according to reports, was 
working both !'nds, ·'man," "mouse" 
or "hypocrite," whiChever he pre
fers 

Just now, while we are' aSlktng re
PUbl1caDS to vote tor WilHam J. 
Bryan, because It Is the rlp:ht thing 
to do, Is probably an opportune occa
sion to sh akc off such dca~ party 
weights as Mr Rees, aD.d since Mr. 
Rees does not "soliCit" the DRlIIO
CHAT'S su pport, Bnd SO urgently de
sired the publlcatlun 01 his "Iet.tf'r," 
we'll certainly try o'ur darndcst not to 
do him any,-,,~.,-oo<_L __ ~_ 

Many people sutTer a great deal from 
Kidney and llIadder troubles. I)udn~ 
the past few years much of, this com
pla.int ba.s been made unOei}essary I)y 
tbe uae uf DeWltt's Kidney aud 
Bladder Pills. They are antisept.ic 
and Ilre highly recommended for ...... eak 
back, backache: rheumatiC pa.ius. in
flammation oC the bladder and 0.11 
other annoyances due tow.eak kidneys. 
Tbeyare sold by J. T. Leaby .. 

Mr. Bees to state where be 1~ at on 
county optloo, (about the oDlt Issue 
belore the people ID state p lIt1es) 
aod It evld.ntlY hit blm a sola plexus 
blow. In explanation of the I DEDfD

CnAT!:I position In this matter~ There 
were a number of Wayne democrats 
w bo wanted to vote tbe repUblican 
ticket at. the primaries so they could 
get an antl·county OptlOD candidate 
tor state senator. The writer had 
talked to Representative pJlger 01 
Stanton as to where Reesstood,UD the 
proposItion ana Mr. PUger saId that 
Mr. R .... bad stated before tM demo
omtlc oommlttee meeting hield In 
Norfulk ttmt b., Rees, was opposed to 
county option and would vote against 
it. Rees WQ.8 the only democrat who 
IIwanted to rUD," and It wa.., nO doubt 
upon the strength of his 8tat~ments 
to these democrats that they agreed 
to have b I m run. Therefore the 
wrl ter made the plain stat.erdent to 
the Wayne democrats that Rees was 
just as g<XJd an opponent or county 
option as Appleby. One mOrnlDg Mr. 
Rees was In this olllce. as was also 
County Supt Littell. Both ... ere go
Ing to Wakefield, the tormer [telling 
the writer that he wanted to s~e Tom 
Rawlings (staunch prohlblttonlst.) 
At ten o'clock Mr. Litten returned It Is estimated that Cha:A-man 
and his tirst words were: "that man Hitchcock's republican "polfs~' will 
Rees ot yours Is a darn liar." we asked cost i600,O()(t The way the money Is 
why aDd he replied: "Rees told ~ou he said to be comloM It· will require a 
was opposed to county optIon aqd he," good maDy "pulls" to pay for the 
"No," we Interrupted, "Mr. R~ told "polls" 

us nothing 01 the kln~." "Well, he \\ ILL l'TFREST MANY 
told otllers he was." eon,.tlnU~d~ttell' Every person :,llould know that ~ood 

I 

downrllibt trut~hr.~e pOlitical 
the maQagers Pf(1h demo-
rlnrt; lint ben "the report. 

The perfecting 0; defective real e&- 1, do not solicit your 8upport, but 1 do 
tate titles and probate "Work our spec- ask that you publish this letter. 
iaities. Office over l\'ayne National Very re8J)ecttully, 

F. A. Beny, D. Rees. 

"and then be told Tom 'Rawll gs at health Is Imposslb.e it the kidneys 
Wakefield that be was ·tor UDty are deranged Foley's Kldney Rem
option" to get Tom's help. e ., etc. edy will cure kidney and bladder dls
Mr. Littell made a good deal 1 the ease in evel'Y torm, and will build u'p 
the matter In spreading the eport. and strcngbten these organs Bt' they 
Firmly bellevlnR that Nees waslon the ).111 perform their lunctlons propetly. 
square and It would redound Ito his No danger 01 Bright'S disease o,r dlu
benefit to put It up to him In like betes tr Foley's Ksdnay Remedy Is 
manner the Item that ·rlles ~m up taken In time. Raymond's drUIPitorc 
w~ publlsh~d Kodol will, Jo a very short time. 

AB to the notat.lon tbat n de ocrat enable the stomach to,~o :the ;york It 
cannot be a prohibitionist, the DO-- should do. and the work it shquld do 
CRAT nE!ver meant It In that sense, J5 to digest all the fooCJ you eat.. IWhen Ie;- ~ 
although when a democrat talUs pro- the 5tomach can·t do Iv Kodo] t;loes It ;..l. 

Tile DlIllOORAT Is sortY·to bave to IllblMoli b< 15 no~democrntIC'iAmu,- CUf It ana In we meantIme tile 
, :'IOU good. 

"1'1",' m'; ... ;''' 'imply dd~' by the llllIy 
rrom c.y~ qu~ttcr. 

thing.! ttratlre haring a 
stragtgl.e; Ipne of the 

. iD lh~"~~ \ The 

I'. I.. 
I,:.: 'il, :1 ,I "i,d~ 1.~.j!llli; 

thing to use for piles. I It Is, of course, 
good for anything w.here a salve fs 
needed. 'Beware· of Imitations. Sold 

~.T.~b"·1 

I" ,; 

prlot sucll a letter as tbe above-,-not lng, too, bow Mr Bees. altetbbelnR stomach Is getting stronger aula able 

for Rees, we have DO earthly use lor Bucb a sympatbtlletlc 1" tlend r tile to take up Its regUlar,'''', .. a". ',t, U".ra.',ll, ,WO,rk ~ hairpin lof bls calibre, but for the DEMOCllAT should all at·, once d scover agaJn. Kc..dol digests an- 'you e t H 
democratic party ot tills senatorial "how utterly unfit." we are to ruo a makes tbe stomach sweet and it ui 
district. The DEMOCRAT admits county paper. His stat.emen tbat pleasant to take. It lSI sold. ~ .re. bJf , 
maklDg a/rather Sharp demaod upon this paper Is "WOrkln!! rrr tbe U"?",,, J. T, t.eahy. • J :;5,:.'" : 

'I : 'I ,Ii)", il: , I! 


